Student Fees
East Hollywood has a general student fee of $130 due at registration. It is required to apply for a fee waiver if
you are unable to pay the student fee at the time of registration. The uses of this fee are listed below. Specific
courses may require student provided supplies or additional fees for consumable items. Course fees are
subject to change, but changes may not exceed the fee limits listed below (for each course).

Required General Fees
Fee Description

Fee Amount

Camera/Lights Replacement

$40

Software/Computer Replacement

$40

UTA Pass (may be used until June 15, 2021)

$50

TOTAL GENERAL FEE

$130

Required Course Fees
Fee Description

Maximum Fee
allowed

Non-Production Elective Courses

$20

Production Courses (within Film, Multimedia, Visual Art,
Acting)

$80

Additional Costs (Fee Wavier does not apply)
Yearbook

$40

Replacement UTA Pass (if lost or stolen)

$20

Concurrent Enrollment-SNOW One-Time Nonrefundable
Application Fee

$30

Concurrent Enrollment - Tuition Fee
Ticket to EHHS Events (per person Maximum)
Chromebook Replacement (if lost or stolen)

$5/credit hour
$20
$240

Fee Waiver Policy
Students who wish to apply for fee waivers are asked to apply for the free and reduced lunch program. All
students who are approved for free and reduced lunch will automatically qualify for an EHHS fee waiver.
Please contact Chelsie Dumas, registrar (cdumas@ehhs.us) for an application

2020-2021 Class Fee Schedule
Class

Fee

Spending Plan

Social Studies
Anthopology

$10 Anthropology lab supplies

Science
Biology

$20 Field Trip - transportation, admissions. Lab Supplies

Chemistry

Office Supplies - Binder, constuction paper, rulers, etc. Chemical
$20 supplies: glassware, chemicals, equipment.

Earth Systems

Office Supplies- Binder, Posterboard, Construction paper, markers,
$10 etc. Fieldtrip - transportation, admission

Environmental Science

Office Supplies- Binder, Posterboard, Construction paper, markers,
$10 etc. Fieldtrip - transportation, admission

Geology

Office Supplies - Binder, constuction paper, scissors, etc. Geology:
$20 Rock and Fossil Kits. Fieldtrip - transportation, admission

Marine Biology

$20 Field Trip - transportation, admissions. Lab Supplies

Zoology

$20 Field Trip - transportation, admissions. Lab Supplies

Art
Art Foundations

art paper, brushes, paint, color pencils, graphite powder, scratch art
$20 paper, miscellaneous art supplies, possible fieldtrips

Intro to Drawing

sketch books, drawing pencils, graphite powder, choral and paper,
$20 erasers, possible fieldtrips

Sculpture

$50 1-2 bags of clay, glaze, misc. tools, use of the kiln, possible fieldtrips

Advanced Art

paper/canvas, brushes, paint, color pencils, erasers, miscellaneous art
$20 supplies, fieldtrip- transportation, admission.

Digital Photography

use of photoshop, possible fieldtrips camera maintenance: repairs,
$20 batteries lens caps and memory cards when needed

Drawing Colored Pencil

sketch bookes, colored pencils, erasers, blending supplies, possible
$25 fieldtrips

Video and Installation Art (Commercial
Art)

Use of Final Cut Pro, Notebooks, Refreshements for Art Show,
carmera maintenance, lens caps and memory cards when needed,
blank DVDs, Miscellaneous art supplies when needed, fieldtrip$20 transportation, admission

Watercolor Painting

watercolor paints, watercolor paper, graphite powder, brushes, mixing
pallets, watercolor special effects/techniques supplies, possible
$50 fieldtrips

Drawing: Protrait & Anatomy

sketch books, drawing pencils,graphite powder, choral and paper,
$20 erasers, possible fieldtrips

Oil Painting

Oil paints, brushes, art paper, canvas, paint brushes, plastic wrap,
mixing pallets, artist paint thinner and cleaning supplies, possible
$50 fieldtrips

Print Making

Foam, stamps, linoleum, xcato blades, craving tools,other misc, tools,
ink, printmaking paper, new print paper, wax paper, plastic sheets,
$50 screen pringitng supplies when needed, possible fieldtrips

Special Effects Makeup - Won't be taught in 2020-21 due to Covid-19
Blood & Guts

Makeup palettes, latex, fake blood, prosthetics, brushes, applicators,
$20 miscellaneous supplies - cotton balls, babywipes etc.

Advanced Make up: Creature Creation

Makeup palettes, latex, fake blood, prosthetics, brushes, applicators,
live cast materials, miscellaneous supplies - cotton balls, babywipes
$50 etc.

Make-up Special Effects

Makeup palettes, latex, fake blood, prosthetics, brushes, applicators,
$25 miscellaneous supplies - cotton balls, babywipes etc.

Intro to Makeup

Makeup palettes, latex, fake blood, prosthetics, brushes, applicators,
$25 miscellaneous supplies - cotton balls, babywipes etc.

Acting
Advanced Acting

$30 Costume supplies, set design supplies, props

Music
Music Composition

$20 Music production software, MIDI instruments

Physical Education

Lifetime Fitness

Field trip admission fees (rock climbing gym, swimming, golf, bowling)
replacement and maintenance of equipment as necessary (weight
$15 equipment, sport balls, badminton, frisbees, etc.)

Film
Cinematography

Replacement camera batteries, replacement battery chargers,
$10 replacement camera lens filters

Digital Comic Creation

Art Supplies: Blue Pencils, Inking Markers, Paper, Scanners, Printers,
$15 Rulers, Erasers

Film & The Big Question

Movie rentals, art supplies for final project (colored paper, paint, blank
$5 DVDs)

Film History

$5 Movie rentals

Film Lighitng

$10 Film light repairs, replacement film gels, replacement C-47s

History of Animation

$10 Movie rentals

International Cinema

$5 Movie rentals

Life & Films of . . . .

$5 Movie rentals

Stop Motion

$10 Clay, construction paper, wire, beads, brads, fishing wire

